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The New Rubber BootBlack,
White.. 
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Conservatives Have 530 Candidates in the 
Field-MacDonald Appeals to the League 
on the Irak Question-Mecca Captured

FOR MEN AND BOYS

by the Wahabis,
-L.U.

H: ELECTION rioting.
BELFAST, Oct. IB. 

There was election rioting here to
night growing out of an attempt by a 
Labour candidate, Harry Midgley, to 
hold a series of

similar offence. It was necessary to 
bring ten talesmen off the street to 
complete the jury, there being many 
objections, challenges and stand 
asides by both crown and defence. 
A number of witnesses for the crown 
testified In the morning.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S FOREST FIRES 
FREDERICTON, N.B.. Oct. 15.

Forest fires In New Brunswick for 
the 1924 season closing to-day caused 
total losses amounting to $52,927 as 
compared with $2,875,496 In 1923. 
This is one of the lowest fire losses 
on record for any one season.

• PRINCE AT TORONTO.
, TORONTO, Oct. 16.

The Prince of Wales and his party 
arrived here from Detroit at 9.26 this j 
morning and after greetings had been 
extended by Lieut Governor Harry 
Cockshutt, Premier Ferguson and

Prepare Now for the Approacl
outdoor meetings. 

There was much stone throwing, dur
ing which Mldgley was struck on the 
head and several other persons were 
injured. The proposed meeting here 
was abandoned.

Gift-Giving Season
Just read this list of useful and ap] 
Articles for embroidering:SOVIET REPUBLIC TO BE RECOG

NIZED BY FRANCE.
PARIS, Obt. 15.

The French Government will, on 
Friday, iormally recognize the Soviet 
Republic of Russia, according to in
formation received in official circles 
this morning. «f the very newest designs and ideas.

GUEST TOWELS—Dry well, assorted designs.............. 55c. ea,
HUCKABACK HS. GUEST 'TOWELS—Asstd. designs, 45c. ea, 
PILLOW CASES—Scalloped edge, assorted designs . .$2.00 pr, 
PILLOW SHAMS—One piece double, Indian Head .. . .$2.00 ea. 
NIGHT GOWNS—“College Girl” Nainsook ........ .$2.00 ea,
HOUSE DRESSES—Assorted Coloured Linene.............$1.50 ea.
BRIDGE SETS—Unbleached Muslin.

Cloth. 36 x 36 and 4 Napkins .. .. .
DOLLS—Assorted styles and designs.......... *
INFANTS’ BIBS—Assorted designs........... 1

INFANTS’ BUNNY BIBS...............................
LAUNDRY BAGS—Extra good quality .. 4 
JERSETTE BLOOMERS—Assorted designs 
CREPE KIMONAS—Assorted Colours .. . «
CRIB COVERS and PILLOW to match .. .
H. S. BED SPREADS—Full size, unbleached.............. $4.60 ea
BUREAU SCARVES to match 1 Ml............. 90c. ea

CURTAINS to match............................................................. $3.00 pr,
NIGHTGOWNS—Nainsook, assorted designs...............$2.60 ea,
STEP-INS—Nainsook, assorted designs .. .. .. .."
PRINCESS SLIPS—Nainsook, assorted designs
PYJAMAS—Crepe, assorted designs................................
PYJAMAS—Soisette,.assorted designs.......... | .. .. .
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS—

Coloured Muslin, with net edge, stamped corner . .40c. ea, 
COMBING JACKETS—Crepe, assorted" designs .. . .$1.35 ea,

INCREASE OF CANDIDATES.
LONDON, Oct. 16.—(Can. Press)- 

According to the first official Conser
vative list issued to-night, the follow
ers of Stanley Baldwin have 630 can
didates chosen to contest the 61E 
seats in the House of Commons. This 
is considerably in excess of the num
bers of Conservative candidates in the hunt had been ar 
last election. I by the Toronto

ots and $1.00 set
45c. ea,

lb. .13c. 20c. ea
35c. ea,

$1.30 ea
“HAIG,” the all-Rubber Boot for Men and Boys. 
The newest and best Rubber Boot on the market 
to-day.
Light and Durable,

$2.30 pr,
$2.60 ea.

Double wear in each pair, 
Price List on request.

AH Reliable Dealers stock “HAIG” Boots.

DIRIGIBLE SAFELY MOORED.
Airdrome, Lakehurst, N.J., Oct. 15.
The giant zeppelin ZR-3 was safely 

moored in her berth at the naval air 
station, Lakehurst, at 10.45 a.m. to
day. She completed her journey 
from Friedrichshafen, Germany, a dis
tance estimated at 6,000 miles, in 81 
hours 24 minutes.

OPERATING FOR PARALYSIS» 
CHICAGO, Oct 16.

An operation which is believed"; to 
offer a partial cure for rigid paraly
sis, was performed here by Dr. J., G. 
Hunter, Professor of Atomy, and Dr. 
N. D. Royle, orthopedic surgeon. Both 
men are attached to_the University of 
Sydney, Australia, Dr. Hunter, who 
is 87 years-old-, -ts-reputed to be the 
discoverer of a method whereby the 
operation is performed.

F. SMALLWOOD,
$2.30 ea,The Home of Good Shoes. 218 & 220 Water St. 

Sole Agent for “Haig” Footwear in Nfld.
oct6,tf

PRINCE HAS SPILL FROM HORSE.
NEWMARKET, Ont, Oct. 15.

Word was received here this after- ; 
noon that the Prince of Wales had a • 
spill during the first ninety minutes I- 
of the fox hunt, which was held by ( 
the Toronto Hunt Club in his honor I 
to-day. His Royal Highness was un- j 
hurt and continued his ride. The Earl j 
of Dunmore also fell and returned to 
the residence of Senator Mulock. The 
first fell a victim to the hunters 
shortly before one o’clock, on George 
Thomson’s~îarm ,about three and a 
half miles from the Mulock residence. 
The hounds again picked up the. 
scent and the party were soon away 
to make a second killing. His Royal 
Highness was well in front for the 
second kill which was about two o’
clock. He obtained the brush.

$3.30 pr,
$4.00 pr,

. . REC0BPÇ..QFJCHE AIR. 
Airdrome, Lakehurst, N.J., Oct. 6. ’ 

The safe arrival of ZR-3 frofii 
Friedrichshafen, Germany, marks the 
fourth successful attempt of humans 
to span the waters of the Atlantis 
ocean in non-stop flights. Aeronautic

TRY A BOTTLE OF

octl5,21

Cup custards can be baked in email 
screw-top jars for school lunches.

Use rich starch for fabrics of deli
cate texture.

Wash and wax your linoleum as 
soon as it is laid.

Percolator brushes are handy for 
cleaning the insides of salt and pep
per shakers. ______________

An inexpensive rubber sponge is ex
cellent for cleaning the tub and lav-

evrntful passage. She had crossed 
the ocean twice. The use of non-ex- 
plosive helium gas as a substitute for 
the treacherous hydrogen, promises 
to make Dirigible transit of the fu
ture safer than airplane travel is to
day. !

Just Folks.
By EDGAR GUEST.

Stafford’s Phoratone is an excellent remedy for the 
cure of coughs and colds. It is easy to take, and can 
be taken by everyone. You can purchase a bottle for 
35c. at almost every General Store in Outports, and in 
the City at either of the following Stores :

Knowling’s—East, West and Central.
J. F. Wiseman—Carter’s Hill.
F. Lukins—Hayward Avenue.
W. Halfyard—Hayward Avenue.
Wiseman- & Hawkins—Plymouth Road.

Or STAFFORD’S Drug Stores, Water Street and 
Theatre HiU.

atory.S FOB
LITTLE MISS NANNY GOAT. 

Little Mise Nanny Goat, what will weSWEDISH CABINET RESIGNS.
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16.

The Swedish Cabinet tendered its 
resignation to King Gustave yester
day in consequence of divergent views 
between it and Parliament on the 
question of disarmament.

'.he selec* 
t and dig*' 
i different. 
| in ready- 

cutting, 
|iow as a'.'

Standard Grade
No. 4 Sieve PEAS

Finest possible value................................ 25c. Can
FRENCH BEANS—Tins, finest and best grade,

30c. Tin.
MOIRS’ FRESH CAKE—Sultana, Cherry,

Plain.
BOYERS’ TOMATOES, 1924 Pack—iy2’s, 2’s, 

3*S
BOYERS’ PEAS and CORN—1924 Pack. 
TATE’S CUBE SUGAR—1-lb. Cartons, 16c, 
BISCUIT and PANCAKE FLOUR.
WESSON OIL—Pint Cans.
WHOLE MIXED SPICES, BAY LEAVES. 
PETER COOPER’S GELATINE.
SLICED PEACHES, California, 2%’s, large
HARTLEY’S * RASPBERRY and STRAW* 

BERRY JAM—50c. Pot 
HARTLEY’S APRICOT, PLUM and GOOSE*

BANTING TO FORM MINISTRY.
STOCKHOLM, Oct 15.

Dr' H. Banting, former Premier and 
leader of the Socialist Party, at the 
request of King Gustave, has under
taken to form a new cabinet to suc
ceed that of Ernest Tygger, which re
signed yesterday.

IS IT AN OMEN!
LONDON, Oct 16.

Recalling a similar mishap to Pre
mier MacKenkle King at Montreal, a 
fèw months ago, Premier

With such a curious glutton like 
you?

Those little teeth weren't intended to 
bite

Marks into everything shiny and 
bright;

That lovely month wasn’t meant to 
take in

Ribbons and buttons and cardboard 
and tin;

Hey, little nanny goat, listen to me,
You musn’t eat everything that you 

seel

near Clifton, Ireland. The machine 
was a wreck, fit only for transporta
tion to a London Museum. The avia
tors were battered in the crash but 
a record that still stands had been 
made. Hawker and Grieve had tried 
the stunt before and had been plung
ed into mid-ocean when their motor 
failed. They were rescued by a 
tramp steamer. Hardly had the na
tions ceased to gasp over the audacity 
of Alcock and Brown, when the Dirig
ible R-34 tose from East Fortune, 
Scotland one day in July. One hun
dred and eight hours that flight con
tinued. At the end R-34 hovered over 
Mlneola, Long Island, an officer de
ceived 2000 feet by a parachute to 
direct her landing, and the big bag 
was drawn down. A few days later 
she 'headed homeward, arriving in 
England after a comparatively un-

BHITISH PORTION
OVERSUBSCRIBED ALSO.

‘ LONDON, Oct. 16.
The subscription list for the Brit

ish portion of the $200,000,000 Dawes 
plan loan to Germany closed at one 
o'clock this afternoon,’ when it was 
indicated that the loan had been con
siderably over-subscribed.

[AILOBf
it Sis. -MANUFACTURED BY Was there ever a baby so greedy be

fore?
You've chewed at the windows and 

chewed at the door;
You’ve eaten the fluff from your blan

kets of white
And out of the table you’ve taken a 

bite;
You’ve chewed up the tassels your 

sweater once had.
You worry your mother and worry 

your dad;
Thoee little teeth are for cookies and 

cones
And not for lead pencils and whistles 

and stones.

Ramsay
MacDonald had an alarming exper
ience while addressing an audience 
of ten thousand people at Cleckheat- 
en, in Yorkshire, this afternoon. The 
speaker’s platform suddenly collap
sed, dropping the Premier and two 
hundred persons with him to the 
ground. There was much excitement

Star of the Sea
Association

Chemists & Druggists, St. John’s, Newfoundland.
NOTE:—»FOR NIGHT SERVICE AT OUR WATER 

STREET 6T0BE (Opposite Sudbury) THONE 1770J.
octi4,tf ■ ............. z : ;

A special meeting of the Star of 
the Sea Association was held on 
Sunday, President W. H. Jackman 
presiding. A very large attendance 
of members was present. Much en
thusiasm was displayed over the ap
pointment of a medical doctor for

hut no person was seriously hurt Mr. 
MacDonald picked himself up, mount
ed a point of vantage, and smilingly 
continued his address.

pleaded not guilty.
HALIFAX, N.S., Oct 16.

Gunner George A. Coleman, char
ged with the murder of W. T. Groves, 
at Connaught Battery, Halifax, on 
July 17th, pleaded not guilty in the 

this morning, 
live of Peters- 
in the prison- 
ten o’clock.

MaaaamnBBBPB
Last week your stomach was rqund 

as a ball,
Poor little sick girl, you worried us 

all!
But what did we find was the cause 

of your scream—»
YouM thought your mattress was flH- 

pd with ice cream, ■
You’ve picked at the stuffing so fluffy
And swallowed it down as you playeidi 

there at night
Now what in the world are we going

Woman Scientist’s hod of preserving fruit In liquid in 
such a manner that it remains its 
natural colors'. The measure of her 
success may be Judged at Wembley, 
Where specimens are on view in the 
Government Pavilion. Although some 
Of the fruits, including apples, plums 
And gooseberries, was picked last 
autumn the colors are still quite

Triumph
this pop-

What the scientific experts in 
America and Canada have failed to 
lo has been accomplished by an 
Englishwoman, Miss Mackenzie, an 
tipertmenter employed by the Mint- 
•ti? of Agriculture.

Supreme
Coleman, who Is a
laid, N.B.,
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